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AD VER2I81NU RATES
Displays one dollar per inch for first Inser ¬

tion half rates each insertion thereafter
Locals or reading notices ten cents per

line each insertion Locals in blaci type
twenty cents per line each insertion

Fractions of lines count as full lines when
running at line rates

Obituar28 cards of thanks calls on candi¬

dates resolutions of respect and matter of a
like nature ten cents per line

Special rates given for large advertise ¬

ments and yearly cards

Notice To National Democrats

A mass meeting of the National Dem-
ocrats

¬

of the Fourteenth Judicial Dis ¬

trict composed of the counties of Bour
boa Franklin Scott and Woodford is
hereby called to meet at the Conrt
hou8e in the city of Georgetown Ky
n Wednesday Sept 29 1897 at 130 p

m standard time for the purpose of
nominating candidates for Circuit
Jadge and Commonwealths Attorney

A T Foksyth
District Chairman

Pakis Ky Sept 23 1897

Mark Hanna says the Lord is a Re¬

publican this year How in the mis
ehief does Mark know V

Mark Hanna consoles himself with
the thought that he is a blank sight
handsomer than his cartoons

Silver arguments are being answered
by factory whistles dollar wheat and
increased prices for farm products

Ghas A Dana Americas foremost
editor is dangerously ill at his home in

ew York He is nearly ninety years
old

Calamity howlers cry that the pros¬

perity is only temporary If that be
true lets enjoy it while it lasts instead
of howling calamity

The Railway Age estimates that
150000 more men are employed on rail¬

roads this year than last year Of
course the times are getting worse

The Philadelphia Press learns that
Mr Cleveland wants to be Senator from
Kew Jersey The Senate needs more
conservative dignified men like Mr
Cleveland

The candidates in some counties in
Kentucky are very wisely keeping
severely quiet on the currency question
A blind man could almost see what it
did for Kentucky last year

A dispatch from Washington states
that 104 storekeepers and gangers in
Kentucky and North Carolina Revenue
Districts were listed for dismissal Mon--da- y

Their names are withheld by the
Treasury Department

John Smith Complimented

The Frankfort correspondent of the
Louisvilfe Dispatch says

The speech of Commonwealth Attor-
ney

¬

Smith was generally commented on
as the strongest argument in the case
and made all of the defendants especial-G-aine- s

Wilson and Franks chafe un ¬

der the merciless pounding He also re-
sented

¬

in vigorous language the attempt
of Attorney Scott to drag Gov Bradley
into the intrigue of Gaines and Tanner
He also took a shot at Senator Deboe
who he said had given some remark-
able

¬

testimony making it appear that
he had walked several squares eaten
supper and returned to the hotel all
within the space of a few minutes It
was evident from Smiths argument that
he was fighting hard for the conviction
of Gaines Wilson and Franks who he
said the proof was clear had entered
fully and completely in the alleged con-
spiracy

¬
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Wheres The Difference

The fact that gold Democrats have

fused with Republicans in several

counties in Kentucky has provoked sev-

eral

¬

vf our silver exchanges to ask if
anybody ever heard of plain every

dav Democrats fusing with Republi

cans What kind of Democrats were

thev who lused with two Populist

electors in Kentucky last year What

kind of Democrats are they who are

fusing with the wild and woolly Pops in

Hopkins and Christian counties What
kind of Democrats are they who are

fusing with the Populists and free silver
Republicans in Nebraska the fusion
being arranged by W J Bryan These

are the same kind of Democrats who

are kicking and indulging in such bitter
talkbecausa the gold Democrats are
fusing with Republicans in a few Ken ¬

tucky counties
We fail to see why a gold Democrat

should be condemned for fusing with
Repnblicans in Kentucky and yet a sil-

ver

¬

Democrat should be commended for
fusing with Republicans in Nebraska

All honor is due Jidge Jackson of

tbe U S Court for enjoining Eugene
Debs and others from agitating the
striking coal miners in West Virginia
The injunction wil1 be made permanent
Free speech is and should be the right
of every citizen until he seeks to incite
his excitable fellow men to riot to shoot
and to burn Incendiary speeches have
cost many lives and millions of dollars
worth of property in the United State

The Omaha World Herald says
Virtue is its own reward but it is re-

warded
¬

in other ways sometimes See

what good crops and fair prices Nebras ¬

ka and Kansas are joying after going
for Bryan Kentuckys crops and
prices have been pretty good thank
you but she did not go for Bryan

Theres one redeeming feature about
the newspaper debate on the currency
question between W J Bryan and
Thos B Reed The prejudiced news- -

paper correspondent can no lie about
how many people heard the arguments
but the circulation managers can have
an inning

The Mt Sterling Advocate says
the Southern soMiers been able to

Had
have

fought one more battle the South would
have gained the victory As evidence
of this the records at Washington show
that every Federal soldier was disabled

9
Now that Dr Hunter has been ac-

quitted
¬

of those bribery charges it is ex-

pected
¬

that his appointment as minister
to Gautemaula will be announced in a
lew days it cannot come too soon
Kentucky has had too much Hunter

Chauncey Depew whom the Bowery
bo s call a peach is being boomed

fr Mayor of Greater New York He
would be the most popular candidate the
Republicans could put in the field

O C Williams a gold Democrat of
Madison has declined a 1 per day job
as government storekeeper

The Frankfort Cincinnati Ken-
tucky

¬

Midland will sell round trip tick-
ets

¬

for one fare from Paris to George-
town

¬

on Sept 29th on account of mass
convention of National Democrats and
public speaking by Senator Lindsay arid
Hon W D Bynum

Communicated
Tyro Toil Gates Yet In Bourbon

In a pleasant drive the past week
over the Hill turnpike I pleased to find
at its junction with Newtown Lees
burg pike a toll house and two gate
double in a thriving and prosperous

condition it was refreshing to me and
my horse to stop a few minutes to pay
toll and get the information desired of
the good lady keeper always found at
a well kept gate I was also pleased to
find the old men on the rock pile while
another was making his repairs needed
for the Winter

This road two to two and a half
miles in Bourbon is the legal propert
of Mr Lun Ferguson a most worth
and sensible son of Bourbon now a cit
sen oi ouull xne roaa is stronger an
better than the Hill pike lately gon
over by the courts turnpike gang

The Northwest corner of Bourbon
contains manj of our best law abiding
citizens I heard no complaints of the
gates but they pay tax and toll and
justice demands the protection of ever
citizen and precinct alike Buy M
Ferguson out and pay him too full
value for his property We want more
honorable and fair dealing with all peo-
ple

¬

This toll house is the noted house of
the reported attempt at arson and Bour-
bon

¬

county sent two negroes to the pen-
itentiary

¬

for the alleged attempt
K

Advertised Letter List

List of letters remaining unclaimed
in Paris Ky postoffice Sept 24 1897
Allen Miss Lizzie Jackson America
Barnett Henry 2 Jones Miss Bell
Bernaw Mr Jas Johns S T
Bourn Mr S W Jchnson Lauretta
Bowles Miss MollieJohnson Mrs Maria
Brooks Jas H Johnson Mr Wm
Brown Mrs Ellen Keith Mr George
Brown Mrs Ella Lang Mr James
Brookins Miss Lue Leb Mr Jas
Bowon Robert Lee Mr John
Butler Emma 2 Lucas Mrs Ida
Carter Maggie 2 Martin Martha
Crittenden Rev Moore Miss Mana
Daniels Dennis Moore Mr John K
Felinan Maggie Reid Mrs Bertie
Florence Wesley Rogers Miss AnnieFox Miss Sarah Stile Mr C D
Graves Mr Jerry Vandyke Sallie
Harris Miss Annie Whaley Mrs Lizzie
Hellem Jennie Watts Mr Peter
Hodgkins CharlotteWilson Rev O B

Persons calling for aboye letteri willplease say advertised
W L Davis P M I

Al

The BootJ of a Py
says an eminent English doctor will
carry enough poison to infect a house-

hold
¬

In lummer timei moreespec
ially disease germs fill the aJr -- multitudes

are infected fall ill die multi ¬

tudes escape These messengers of

mischief do aot exist for millions Why

not Because they are healthy and strong
protected as a crocodile is against gun-

shot

¬

It is the weak the wasted the
thin blooded who fall those who
have no resistive power so that a sudden

cough or cold develops into graver
disease We hear of catching disease

Why not catch health We can do it
by always maintaining our - healthy
weight

ScotH mukfe3iu
of Cod liver Oil is condensed nourish-

ment
¬

food for the building up of the
system to resist the attacks oi disease

It should be taken in reasonable doses
all summer long by all those whose
weight is below the standard of heajth
If you are losmg ground trya bottle
now

For sale by all druggists at 50c and xo

R M Harney a Winchester cvcler
met with a serious accident two miles

1

from Paris yesterday His wheel broke
and he was thrown heayily onihe road
and rendered unconscious Mr Harney
received serious injuries on the side of
his face He was accompanied by bis
brother WI Harney and they were re-
turning

¬

from a trip to Carlisle -

Say neighbor dont that brand of
Paris Mill flour Purity remind you
of the days of Uncle Billy Shaw

To the Voters of Bourbon County

Having received the nomination in
the Republican County Convention for
County Clerk of Bourbon county I take
this method to ask the support of all my
friends I pledge myself to a conscien-
tious

¬

and faithful discharge of official
duties if elected in November

Respectfully
tf Wm M Goodloe

D F SIMMONS

tsOf Hockingport O RecommenOs Wrights
Celery Capsules - -

Hockingport O August 1496
To the Wright Medical Co V

Columbus Ohio
Gentlemen I have beenusing

Wrights Celery Capsules fprjgstoniach
trouble and constipation foSsfllneVthree
months nnrl finrl thorn avanoraufarfVinn
recommended With pleasure and un-
solicited

¬

I would recommend them to
the suffering public

Yours very truly
D F Simmons

Sold by W T Brooks at 50c and 100
per dox bend address on postal to the
Wright Med Co Columbus Ohio for
trial size free

awrignrs Celery Ta cures constipa-
tion

¬

sick headaches 25c at druggists

W S Anderson i

Of Peck P O Pike Co O RecommendsWrights Celery Capsules
To the Wright Medical Co

Columbus Ohio
Gents I have purchased a box of WrightsCelery Capsules from James T Blaser drug¬

gist Waverly O and used them for StomachTrouble and Coustipation 1 was unable todoauythine for nearlv two vpam r ikpH
three boxes of your Celery Capsules and they
have cured me Kor the benefit of other w
afflicted I wish to send this letter

Very truly yours
W S ADEK8 M

Sold by all druccists at 50c and SI nr Hot- j - - v rv- - wsena aaaress on postal to the Wright
Co Columbus O for trial size free

To Cure A Cold In One Bay

Med

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets

¬

All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure 25c For sale by W
T Brooks and James Kennedy Paris
Ky

MANY THINK
when the Creator said to woman
In sorrow shalt thou bring forth

children that a curse was pro-
nounced

¬

against the human race
but the joy felt by every Mother
when she first presses to her heart
her babe proves the contrary

Danger and suffering lurk in
the pathway of the Expectant
Mother and should be avoided
that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is to be real-
ized

¬

in full vigor and strength

MOTHERS FRIEND
so relaxes the
system and as
sists Nature
that the nec-
essary

¬

change
takes place
without Nau-
sea

¬

Headache
Nervous or
Gloomy Fore-
boding

¬

of da-
nger

¬

and the
trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering as so many happy
mothers have experienced
Nothing but Mothers Friend does
this Dont be deceived or
persuaded to use anything else

Mothers Friend is the greatest remedy erer
on tne market and all our customers praise it

ighly w h King A Co Wnitwrignt Tex

Of druggists at 100 or sent by mail on receipt
of price Writ for book containing valua¬

ble information for all Mothers mailed free
IIn Brs4toUl BtffmkUi C AUuta 6a

wu--- -

Quaker Doctor Weds

Andrew G Payne manager and
leading lecturer of the Qaaker Medicine
Company which spent two weeks heresome time ago came to Paris vesterdayand secured license to wed Miss Rosiek Moore of North Middletown Theceremony was performed by EldDonaldson

Jack Frosts Work

Fully fifteen per cent of Bourbon
countys 1260 acre crop of tobacco was
damaged by frosts since last Friday
j lie cup win oe about nfty per cent
short this year

The frost has also done considerable
damage to late corn which is also suf¬
fering from the drouth

At Lexington yesterday Wm Stewart
and a young man named Shawhan were
given two years each m the penitentiary
for holding up and robbing George
Weeks and Miss Gttie McGarvey several
months ago Mr Weeks and Miss
McGarvey were returning home from a
ride in the country

-
The Second Tpachers Association in ¬

cluding the Morris Hill Jacksonville
and Pleasant Green schuols will be
held at the latter place on the first Sat-
urday

¬

in October Exercises beginning
at ten oclock will be conducted in the
school house after which all will repair
to the Patterson woods near by where
dinner will be served in pic nic stylr
All wbo are interested m school work
are cordially invited

Bishop Maes will it is thought be
appointed Archbishop of New Oi leans
at an early day

NOTICE TO TAX ¬

PAYERS
Tax receipts for 1897

are now ready and
iiave been for some
time Please call and
settle at once and save
penalty

E T BEEDING
S B O

Cash buyers can get double value
day at

tf Davis Thomson Isgrig

Ministers Should Use
Dr Miles Heart Cure

f

to--

by - s
oil i

Bev 3
church L - - physi ¬

cian writes Teb Z-- 1 rt affection
and nervous prostration had become so
serious last fall that a little over work in
the pulpit would so completely prostrate me
Tf Milpc that it seemed certain I

must relinquish the work
Heart Clire of the ministry entirely
- Heart palpitation became
ReStOreS so bad that my auditors

would ask me if I did not
XlCdiLllao have heart disease Last
November I commenced taking Dr Miles
New Heart Cure alternately with Dr Miles
Nervine and derived the greatest possible
benefit I have Just closed revival work of
10 weeks preaching nearly every night and
twice on the Sabbath I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did Hard
working ministers should keep Dr Miles
grand remedies on hand

Dr Miles Heart Cure is sold on guarantee
first bottle will benefit or money refunded

Your Life Insured lc a Day

Our insurance is protected by bank-
able

¬

pnper on the Capital City Bank of
Columbus O There can be no stronger
guarantee given you We dare not use
a banks name without authority if you
doubt it write them Good health is
the best life insurance Wrights
Celery Capsules gives you good health
they cure Liver Kidney and Stomach
trouble Rheumatism Constipation and
Sick Headaches 100 days treatment
costs lc a day A sight draft on above
bank in every 1 box which brings
your money back if w fail to cure you
Sold by W T Brooks druggist

GEO W DAVIS
DEALER IN

Furniture Window Shades Oil
Cloths Carpets Mattresses

- Etc

Special attention given to Undertak ¬

ing and Repairing
Main Street - - - - Paris Ky

j P KIELY
Gl Main at Paris Ky

SWSs

SUPERIOR

KENTUCKY

DISC DRILLS
Are used more extensively than
all others made

Twenty five of these drills
sowed wheat in this county last
fall and every one of them gave
the most thorough satisfaction

They will do the work and do
it right

SoloL omjLjr Toy

R J NEELY

1

Money To Loan
1 have from One Thousand to Fifteen

Hundred Dollars to loan on first mort-
gage at eight per cent per annum

HARMON STITT

T

A
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¬
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M H DAILEY J
602 MAIN ST PARIS KY

Over Deposit Bank

Office hours 8 to 12 a m 1 to 6 m

fill IIIliSMIiH
W V j f - StSs

JT3135
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Do you need anything in
bedding

Do you see that house
That is the place to get any-
thing

¬
in that line

Blankets comforts Pil-

lows
¬

Mattresses and inci-
dental

¬
the best line of

Springs ever shown in Paris
Prices on Comforts from

7 J cents to 1200
Blankets 65 cents to 9

per pair
Do not buy until you see

my line

J T lilNTON
Wood Mantels Tiling Etc
Furniture of all kinds
Carpets as low as the lowest
Undertaking in all its branches
Embalming scientifically attended
to
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